Identification and characterization of a novel delta6/delta5 fatty acid desaturase inhibitor as a potential anti-inflammatory agent.
The anti-inflammatory properties of essential fatty acid deficiency or n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acid supplementation have been attributed to a reduced content of arachidonic acid (AA; 20:4 n-6). An alternative, logical approach to depleting AA would be to decrease endogenous synthesis of AA by selectively inhibiting the delta5 and/or the delta6 fatty acid desaturase. High-throughput radioassays were developed for quantifying delta5, delta6, and delta9 desaturase activities in vitro and in vivo. CP-24879 (p-isopentoxyaniline), an aniline derivative, was identified as a mixed delta5/delta6 desaturase inhibitor during the screening of chemical and natural product libraries. In mouse mastocytoma ABMC-7 cells cultured chronically with CP-24879, there was a concentration-dependent inhibition of desaturase activity that correlated with the degree of depletion of AA and decreased production of leukotriene C4 (LTC4). Production of LTC4 was restored by stimulating the cells in the presence of exogenous AA, indicating that endogenous AA was limiting as substrate. In the livers of mice treated chronically with the maximally tolerated dose of CP-24879 (3 mg/kg, t.i.d.), combined delta5/delta6 desaturase activities were inhibited approximately 80% and AA was depleted nearly 50%. These results suggest that delta5 and/or delta6 desaturase inhibitors have the potential to manifest an anti-inflammatory response by decreasing the level of AA and the ensuing production of eicosanoids.